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Trustees Set Costs at $11,711 for'82-83
Budget Approved; Loew
Accepted as Vet Dean
BY MICHAEL HIAM AND ANTHONY EVERETT

DR. FRANKLIN LOEW, APPROVED AS DEAN OF TUSVM

Youth Rejected From Party:
at orHill
Hall
Takes Tumble ents
not, and the extent

An
unidentif ied
!nale
youth flipped over the rail- of the injuries received.
Police Officer
ing of the walkway at Hill Uni ver~ity
Hall at 11:35 Friday night, Elg, who was on patrol in
falling" ten to fifteen feet the area at the time, reon a dumpster below, knock- ported to have heard someone
SciY
"hey wa tC)1 thi s" and
ing himself unconscious.
turned
just in time to' see
There wer~ many conflictthe
young
man ,flip over the
ing reports concerning; the
railing
and
fall to the
lncident, including. whether
the youth and his companion dumpster below.
Ely was unavailable for
~ere Boston University stud-

The Tufts Board of TrustThe medical school tuiees met in f~ll session last tion is to go from $12,125
Saturday and as a result to $0,995 and the- dental
the
university
will
be school
from
$14,020
to
reaching a lot deeper into $16,120.
students' and paren:ts I pockPart of the tuition and
ets for toe 1982-83 academic fees increase is a result
year.
The board, which met of the Trustees trying to
pri vat ely , approved a tui- offset reductions in state
tion increase for undergrad-and Federal aid "to ,students:
uates of $1069 ove,:, this Tufts 1 financial ".id budget
year's tuition and a $345 will raise 14% t,<j $500,000.'
hike over current room and
The Trustees also conboard costs. The rest of firmed
Dr.
Franklin
M.
the increase, bringing the Loew 1 s appointment as the
total up to $11,711, is made new Veterinary School Dean.
up in rising health and
Loew had been nominated to
student
activities
fees.
that position last December.
In all, next semester.s rise
At a luncheon, to ~hich
in tuition and fees will
a large number of student
be 14.1% higher than this
leaders were invited to atyear's.
tend, - Loew expressed' his
The graduate schools were
grati tude for the a ppointalso affected by the trustmente In a brief speech,
ees' actions Saturday and'
Loew commented, "I apprectheir
tui tions
will also
iate the vote of confidence
rise sharply.
The Fletcher
from the Board of Trustees
School of Law al~d Diplomacy
and from President Mayer."
'1ill suff~r a 11.8% raise
Also during the luncheon,
in the tuition and fees to
~evin Thurm,
President of
$6016
and
the
Graduate
'Che 'tCD Senate, gave a brief
School of Arts and Sciences
I S~ate
of tbe Student I adwill hike its tuition and
See BUDGET,page 6
fees by 16.2% to 57hSO.
comment but fellow Officer
Higgins, reported yesterday
that the youth was a "bit
under the weather."
The
police, however, could only
speculate:
that
the youth
was intoxicated as he was
unconscious after his fall.
Th~ youth received a laceration on his nead and a
possible
broken shoulder.
Higgin~ said
th~t
it had
been a :Ibeaatiful flip •..
until he hi t the dumpster."
Officer Ely administered

lfirst aid at the accident
scene until the youth was
transported to Lawrence Memorial Hospital in Medford
,The Bernheims, the Resident
Directors
of
Hill
Hall,
called
Lawrence Memciri al
on Saturday and were told
the youth had been released
to
the Bost,m University
, Inf irmary •
The
incident
occurred
, af.ter the youth and his coIIf-

See YOUTH, page6
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Booze Bust on
Carson
Police in Beverly Hills,
California said today that
entertainer Johnny Car.son
was arrested this weekend
for investigation of drunken
driving. They say Carson
was released on. his ow~ recognizance.
Lieutenant Dav; d Griffey
says Carson was arrested
early yesterday mor'1ing in
an area of Beverly Hills
known as "R-estaurant, Row."
Griffey would not say how
long he was held.
T"le Lieutenant also said
Carson's case is being handled the same way as any
other
driving-under-theinfluence arrest.

Skyjackers Foiled in
Armed Attempt
The hijacking of a Tanzanian jetliner ended today
at Stansted Airport outside
London. Four gunmen released
nearly 99 hostages then surrendered
to
authorities.
British officials say all
the passengers were released
unharmed. The Boeing 737
was commandeered Friday on
a domestic flight in Tanzania.

(THE SOARDJ

Dole pushes for
Equali.ty
A ranking republican is
suggesting a minimum tax
on corporations and upperincome Americans to lessen
the impact of budget cuts
on the poor. Kansas Senator
Robert Dole said today that
he believes everyone should
contribute to economic recovery--"even the rich."
Appearing on C-B-S' "Face
the Nation," Dole also predicted congress will· reduce
cost-of-living
increases
in some programs, including
social security.

Williams I inked
Again
A source close the case says
investigators have evidence
linking Wayne Williams to
26 of the 28 ~urders of you~
blacks in the Atlanta area.
Williams was found guilty
last night of two of those
slayings--of Nathaniel Cater
and Jimmy Ray Payne. Williams' attorneys are expected to appeal. Officials may
meet this week to decide
the status of the remaining
murder cases.

STUDENTS to be REMINDED in
VIETNAM FORUM.

To j.oin the Daily's
ARTS staff,

cAJlJ'8
ARTS
call ext. 6130,
6131 or)

come to our
Curtis Hall office.
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BY KIM SIMON
"The streng':_h and deterVietnam war on IndOChina
mination of the Vietnamese and the United States. March
pee-pIe" as well as the con- 3, the films "EI Salvadorse~uences of
the war the Another Vietnam?" and "Winu.S. wages in their country, ter Soldier" ~ill be shown
will be. remembered in thi s at 7:00, followed bya lecweek's Vietnam Forum, ac- ture from Doug Hostedter,
cording to Mike Salmon, a whose photos are on display
St'ni or who helped co-ordiniIi Wessel. March 4, B. U. IS
ate -the event. Aside from Howard Zinn and the Fletcher
the photo display in Wessel, School's Leonard Unger will
all events will be held in conduct a policy discussion
Barnum 008 .
On March I, on "The Legacy of 'Vietnam
a documentary "Hearts and in American Foreign Policy
Minds" will be shown at 7 Di.scussion."
and 9:15PM. March 2, Noam
Michael Salmon reported
Chomsky,
Ngo
Van
Long, that, :iccording to a recent
Broome Schirmer, and Ann survey, most Tufts students
Froines will assemble at opposed U.S. intervention
7:00 to share lheir knowSee FORUM. page6
ledge of tr. effects of the
,
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Norsigian Addresses
Women's Issues and Rights
BY MARLEN BODDEN
On Tuesday February 23
from ~:OO to 6:00 in the
Rabb Room. The Boston Komen's Health Rook rollective
presented a lecture entitled
Current Issues in homen's
Health Care. The event \,as
co-sponsored by the Communi ty Hea 1th Prograrn and the
Tufts Komen's Center for
\\omen IS \\('ek.
Judy \orsi f;ian. c0-auth0r
of ()ur B0dies \."urselyes.
be,gan
her discussion
of
birth control by statin~
tha t
\,omen are beginning
to feel that the Pill and
Il'D' ~ are "n~1t so \I-onderful "
Sinc(' th(' Pi 11 \\as introduced. she continued. studies haye sho~n that theSe
methods haye possible side
affects.
Thus.
\\~1men
\,-ho
\,-ere ah'ays seeking a " qu ick
fix" ha"'" had to learn hOI,'
to use more cumbersome methods.

~orsigian then proceeded
to discussthe issue_ of corpora te respond bi Ii ty.
She
cited the case of the Dalkon
Shield IVD, which was taken
off the market in 197 ~ for
producing a high incidence
of infections that led to
miscarriages.
Recently,
she continued. ~tudjes have
reH'a led that
the Dalk~~n
Shield has been marketed
In defectiye form ~ithout
adequa te
test ing.
th~~ugh
its manufactu~'er--has be~n
informed that the material
it uses in the Shield is
dangerous. since it decomposes in the body. The Pill
\orsi gian inf~1rm~'d the Lludience \\as als0 put on the
market
\Ii thout
adequate
testing.
\orsigian said that Information about
the diaphragm. the ceryical cap.
fertility
a~areness
and

To all organizations
asking for 1982-83 budget

preliminary budget must
be turned in to council

other methods must be better'
disseminated so people will
know that the Pi 11 ann IUD
are not the only effective
methods.
She added that
the condom and foam used
together are just as effective as the Pill.
Nor si gian bri efly di scussed the issue of shared
responsibility
in
birth
control.
She stated that
most men still don't feel
it is their duty to worry
t ab~1ut bi;th control.
Thi~
attitude. she observed. hinders use of metb)ds like
the diaphragm. cervical cap
'and condom since conlll,Llni cation is necessary if they
are to be effectiYe.
The next issue that ~or
S.lglan addressed \,as abortion and the Hatch' Amendment. She stated that "control oyer fertility is control oyer our liYes."
She
added that the issue - of abortion is difficult to discuss because it is easy for
one to be subjected to wild
epithets such as 'baby killer,' or 'destroyer of the
American family.' Those who

feel this way·, she continued,
don't want to give women
control of their lives. She
added that she is not pessimistic about the future
because
"feminist lawyers
are doing a great job."
Norsigian reported that
Our Bodies, Ourselves, in
now being revised. She felt
the book has encouraged women to feel entitled to betel' medical information and
care. She concluded by saying that the political message of this book is what
irritates and worries people
who
are
aga'inst
Women's
Ricrhts
the
most.
While
pr~ised by the American Library Association and Planned
Parenthood~ Our Bodies, Ourselves has also been targeted by the Moral Majority,
which seeks to ban it from
high schools and libraries.
The rev i sed and expanded
edi ti on
of
the book is
scheduled to appear early
in 1953.

•••••••••••••••••••••

.....................

THE COMMITTEE ON STUDENT LIFE
is now accepting nominations for
THE WENDELL PHILLIPS AWARD
The award is one of two prize scholarships (the other
assi gned to Harvard College) whi ch was establi shed in
1~96 by the Kendel~ Phillip~ Memorial Fund association,
in honor of Boston's great preacher and orator.
The
award is given annually, on recommendation of the Committee on Student Life, to the Junior or Senior who has
best demonstrated both marked ability as a speaker and.
a high sense of public responsibility on the campus.
ThE award consists of a cash prize and trophy, and will
be presented in May of 19~2.

chairpersons
by March 5, 1982

:--iominations may be made by any student, faculty member
or member of the administration. Self-nominations will
be accepted and welcomed.
Nominations should include
a telephone number and/or address for both the nominee
and nominator.
Please' note that the award is open to
Seniors and Juniors only.

~

Nomination Forms May Be Picked Up In The:
Student Activities Office, Eaton Hall

:~r~g::::k~:I:~:~:~:~:I:~~~~:r~~~~:~:g~:0~~:~:~:~:~~:§:~:rlt:~1:~:~~1;~~
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Midwives Explain Benefits
of Home Birth
BY FR;\tJCIS PEAKE '
"Patl~llters

of

Time,"

a

and the third in midwifery;
practice.
In addition to personal
fulfillment,
the midwives
cited such notable successes
as a low premai:urity death
rate and less Geed for medication than arj~es durin~
hospi tal
childbirths.
All
three agreed that midwifery,
'provides a warmer, more perTHE FIRST WORD
sonal setting in which the i
IN CAMPUS NEWS'
whole family can feel part
of the birth of a new child.
• • • • • • • -. • •
Curt'ls
Book Collective ''I'ill lend
the
film
to
interested
groups and also help them
ext. 6130, 6131
arrange for a nurse-midwife ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=H
to come talk to them.
~• • • •_

T.he

Tufts

Daily

t he primary mode of
childbirth in, Colonial America. ,
Traditionally, \
"birth was a natural part
of home and family life."
Whereas in the 18th century,
98% of births wer assisted
by midwives,
the midwife
was gradually replaced b Y
the male physician.
In t h e
1980' s, only 2% of births
are midwife-assisted.

used on the issue of parents' control of childbirth
method in light of the pro
blems many midwives have
getting support from hospitals, the medical com:nunity, and the legal systein.
In the film, three licensed nurse midwi ve s rela ted their roles as reproducti ve health educators, as
medical,
nutritional
and
emotional counselors to expecting couples, anG 3.S professionals
presiQin,g
at
births.
MidwiverJ
allows
couples to have ~.eir children born at home or in special "birth centers."
The film showed eJ.ch of
the three women in tl:eir

of Time," produced by During
Films for the American College of Nurse Midwives. foc-

institution :!" a
poor
community,
anotner
worked in a private clinic, • • • • •_ • • • • • • •_

hd I f":'fh't1I'

1'i 1m ,about the
1','lh'I,\.',i I'" I (' of nurse midI, i \'\.'S
111
childbirth, was
sh"I\l1 a s part of the Febnla 1'.\

~,~

Women I s

Health

I ,','ttll'\.'.
Midwife-assisted
1'1 nils. the film explained,
1,1." I'\.'

••••••••••
He'll

b,grap , ICS
,
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LOOKING
FOR A DIFFERENT
,
.
L.i\/ING SITUATION?

has extended the application deadline 'till··ll pm !'·1on., r1arch

1:

Appl~~

cations are at ATO, 134 Professor's
Row •• For further information call
Albertine at 776-6837. COHE BY rOR A
GOOD TIME AND LOOK

ARomn~:

ATO--

IT'S NOT JUST A I!OUSE, I'!" S AN '

EXPERIENCE:

with
knives
nol Ginsu,
bul close

Italian Culture House-

SPaRJ

ATO--TUPTS' DNLY corD FRi\Tl:RNITY

have 10 spots to fill.

~Work

-----------..
-,

~e
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SPQR

I

AN ANCIENT ROMAN PHILOSOPHER
ONCE SAID:
"You don I t have
to be Italian to enjoy life
the Italian way."
Interested Applicants:
-CONTACTProf. Jeanne Dillon: X6141
(days) 623-3294(eves)
or
Stop by the Italian Culture
Suite 150 Hillside-applications due in the suite by:
DEADLINE 3/2/82 9:00P.M.
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Adaption of "The BacchaeJ~
on National Radio
The art of the actor is
at once visual and vocal,
and most of the theater experienced by audiences today
combi nes the two characteristics in nearly equal proportions. One obvious exl~cption is the art of the
rad io ac tor, who must communicate' character, action,
plot and motivation using
only the tool of his voice.
Though the art of the radio
actor has become nearly defunct since ~he advent of
'tt'levision, it is alive and
we'll on National Radio Theater, a weekly dramatic series which began last fall
and will continue through
April. Ii'eatured on National
Radio Theater the week of
February 2~ will be a oneman,
one-hour version of
Eur i pides I The Bacchac translated, adapted and pcrformed
by Peter Arnott, professor
of drama at Tufts University
and a Winchester resident.
Written in 405 B.C., the
Greek tragedy,
whi ch describes the vengeance of
the god [) i ony sus on the
townspeople of Thebes for
thei r refusal to accept hi s
cult, will be broadcast nationally on more than 300
public, commercial and cable
outlets, including WCRB in
Boston.
In truth, Arnott was at
an advantage in preparing
The Bacchae for rad i 0 • Far
from having to be adapted
from scratch as a one-person
vehicle,
Engli sh-born Arnott's translation has been

used as one of the major
pieces in the actor's repertoire for his nationally
known marionette theater.
In the version "with strings
attached," as he jovially
puts i to,
Arnott performs
all roles, his classicallytrained voice jumping from
character to character mellifluously and convincingly,
wi thout ever mi ssing a rhythmic beat. He performed
the show at Tufts last year,
has toured it to various
locations
throughout
the
U.S., and presented it at
Boston's Museum of Fine Arts
last fall in connection with,
the museum I s Greek exhibition "The Search for Alexander. "
Further,
the style in
which Greek drama was written lends itself to radio
presentation somewhat more
easily than ~:;l temporary
drama because of the physical structures of the Greek
theaters.
"The Greek drama," Arnott
explains, "was written for
theaters radically different
from any now in existence.
They held some 15,000 people
so most of the audience
could see the actors only
as figures about three-quarters of an inch high."
That limitation of visibility meant that Greek dramatists could not rely on
the actors to communicate
anything to the audience
through subtle nuances of

Tufts multi-talented drama professor Peter Arnott
have some of his work aired nationally -(File Photo)

The International Assoc/ation of Students /n Economics and BUSiness Management

Photographerl
are needed for

Call ext. 6130, 6131 or come by the
Daily office, Curtis Hall basement.

-

THE INCENTIVE
FOR PEOPLE WHO THOUGHT
THEY HAD EXPERIENCED
EVERYTHING.

See BACCHAE, page 8
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Boston Opera's "Aida"
an Emotional Experience
BY MARK BERLIND WITH PHILIP GALLO
Pharohs, Sphinxes, Heroes
and Slaves ruled the stage
last Thursday when the Opera
Company 'of Boston staged
its second season premiere
with a new production of
Aida, by Giuseppe' Verdi.
A full h0use was in attendance, and they witnessed
a spectacle that, despite
minor flaws, contained ~ome
wonderful singing and impressive emotional impact.
By far, the standout of
the
evening was
soprano
Shirley Verrett, who sang
the leading role of A~da.
A guest in Boston who has
sung in the great opera
houses of the world, Verrett
exercised magnificent con~
trol spanning her entire
range, from coloratura high
CiS to her deep, rich lower
notes.
She also displayed
emotional warmth,as an actress,
invoking her audience's heartfelt sympathies
at all the tragedies that
the story bequeathes her.
Aida concerns an Egyptian
prince, Radamer, who loves
the slave girl Aida but is
ordered to marry the princess Amneris. Further complications ensue when the
Ethiopian King, Aida's father, attacks the Phaoroh and
is
ul tima tely
captured.
Radamer must choose between
love of state and that of
a woman, and the plotting
and intrigue that develop
are more than worthy of General Hospital.
Though paling in comparisonto Verrett,
leading
tenor James McCracken gave
a fine performance overall
as Prince Radamer. His important opening aria, "Heavenly Aida," needed a bit
more emphasis, as he'resorted to falsetto when full
voice would have been more
appropriate; however, this
problem' cleared quickly as
the opera progressed.
His
singing beca~e quite beautifu], but unlike Verrett,
his acting wa~ extremely
presentational and melodramatic, even for the opera.

McCracken looked uncomfortable on stage, yet this did
not hurt the show becauseit fit in ,with the style
of the rest of the company.
All the other roles were,
sung with energy and style,
and were accompanied by McCracken's overbearing acting
methods.
Especially guilty
was the Mezzo-soprano singing. the role of Princess
Amneris.
The. results, a
when the soldiers danced
gaily in from a bloody battIe, wer'e occasionally comical, but more often worked
dramatically as the singin
overcame
all and deeply
moved the audience.
The set by Herbert Senn
and Helen Pond were spacious
and realistic, and one mar,
vels at the elaborateness
achieved for what is after
all only a four-performance
run.
Sarah Caldwell, Artistic Director of the Opera
and Tufts 1981 commencement
speaker, conducted the orch~
The Opera Company of Boston features Shirley Verret and
estra with finesse and gr~n
J ames McCracken as Aida and Radames. (Photo by Mi 1 ton
deur, and 'was given her own
Feinberg)
curtain call at·. the end of
Club, Tl..fts History Society, .,
the performance. ,
YOUTH, continued
Dean of Undergraduate StudSo, if you want to spend
ies Bobbie Knable, and the
an evening with a bi t more panion were refused entrance
departments of History, Inclass and culture than usual to the Hill Hall party.
ternational Relations Pol(and can pay $19-30 a tick- The students working at the
et) ,
get out your good door who turned the young' i tical Science,' and S~ciol
clothes and see Aida.
Its men away said the student~ ogy.
final two performances are "seemed intoxicated."
at the Opera House, March
Although his 1. D. iden4th and 7th. It's an even- ~ified him as a B.U. student
ing of royal dimensions.
Tilfts police stated that
----::.---~----------when B. U. was called, they
had .'10 record of hi~".

'5 -days a week

BUDGET, continued

dress ·in whic~ he called
for continued effort to im~r~ve student-trustee relations. he also cited the
i~portance of actively maintairiina socia-economic diversity <=>withiil student body
in light of increased education costs and d.ecreased
Federal funding. Thurm was
hopeful that a State of th~
Student Address would b,'come
a regular feature at future
trustee meetings.

FORUM, continued
ini~l
Salvador and looked
upon the Vietnam War as an
American mistake. Most students, however, knew very
little factual information
about the war. Salmon and
fellow senior Jonathan Klopman helped coordinate the
forum because they feel more
information about the crisis
will empower those who wish
to prevent its~repetition.
The forum i's sponsored
by TPAC, the Asian Students

F AM E. C L A R AI B A J A
E LAN
I DOL. A E SOP
J A C KIN THE P U L PIT
IRK. TAM E. E N I S L E
_ F A 0 E.M AD E AN GIORC ARE SSE S
S 0 RIR y, BON Et1trT A T
T R A1M
T RUE 0
LOS E
E S S. T R A C TI MEL E E
R E PIR 0 A C H. B E FIE L L
_ A N N E-C A T T A G EN T S.C U T E. IRE
JACKjFAlLTiADES
A L 0 EEL 0 P E 0 E E P
R END
R A 0 A ROE F Y

the Da,ily
has' it
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Monaco Track Phenomenon
·'
Trae k Mast ery
Contlnues
BY RICHARD ASKENAZY'
When Eric Poullain decid~d to attend Tufts Univers-

_ty
after
two _years of
;chooling in France, he was
Llready a bona-fide track
;tar in his native Monaco
md in France. So it came
lS no surprise that he has
:ontinued his success here
It Tufts.
Since arriving
l
little over forty days
19o, Eric has become the
workhorse of the Jumbo track
;quad, competing in the pole
,ault, long jump, high jump,
,mrdles,
and
decathalon.
)espite his newcomer status
)n the team, he was a major
<ey in Tufts I enormously
,uccessful
season,
which
",as capped off by their
,till disputed victory in
the New England Champion,hips last week.
What was the lucky break
that got him interested in
track? Well, at first his.
sports were
swimming and
:landball. But when he start~d to run "track in gym, 'he
,oon discovered that it was
:he sport that he could ex:e'l at. Says Eric, "I strtrTp.d

~~~~~/

Between semesters, Eric
will continue to perform
with the French national
team, for which he has run
for several years. Lest anyone think that his track
exploits are done solely
on the local track scene,
look at these impressive
credentials.
He - finished
second nationally in the
decathlon at the club level,
which is the highest level
of competition in France,
and finished in the top five
in the long jump, not to
mention the fact that he
was the champion of France
in the pole vault at the
high school level. The main
reason why Eric did not stay
in France and continue competing for the national team
was that he had no time to
train. "The coaches don't
really help you in France.
They mostly leave you on
your own and let you work
out any problems by yourself
You can go to one of the
clubs if you need help, but
they are not very good in
that area. I was on a descending
curve,
gradually
becoming more and more out
,of shape, so I decJ-ded too

going to the track clubs
when I was ten. I had natural ability for track, especially a good' foot, which
helps me in the jumping
events and hurdles. Then,
four years ago, my coach,
who
was
a decathlonist,
taught me how to pole vault
and I loved it.
Now it's
become my life really. "
He does admit that pole
vaulting is his most favorite event. "The pole vault
really gives me a thrill.
But I still have a lot to
learn. Before, I was really
just long jumping with a
pole, but now I I m starting
to 'learn the intricacie~
that go into being a very
good pole vaulter."
His
highest jump to date in a
meet has been 15'-1~" in
France, but he has jumped
as high as 16' -2" in practice, attaining that height
just last week. Says Eric,
"I hope to jump over 17' 0" next semester. That could
be my limit, but with more
weightlifting and development of my techniqu~
I

----------.-------------

can jump higher than

go to the U.S. where I could
,have more time to train and
learn
skill at the same
time. ".
Thankfully, Eric decided
to do both at Tufts. But
~e is not taking academic
life easily while totally
concentrating
on
track.
In fact) he has been kept
quite
busy
academically
since he is, gojn/2;_ for his
masters in math and an B.S.
in Electrical Engineering
and Computer Science.
Despite this seemingly heavy
courseload, he still finds
the time for a rigorous
traini~g program. An average
week of training for Eric
would be 'to work out five
times a week, about eleven
hours,
spacing his
time
among his five events, while
leaving time for weightlifting and for throwing the
javelin.
There is the inevitable
comparison between American
track and European. According to Poullain, "In America
there are more people and
therefore more good athletes
But the major difference

See MONACO, page 8
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INTERESTED IN ENTERING
MANAGEMENT THROUGH SALES?

r- SOMETHING EXCITING IS HAPPENING:
AT THE HEBREW-YIDDISH CULTURAl.
"
HOUSE. . .
•

:
:

Live in a creative Jewish environment
-felafel evenings
-Israeli dancing
-Hebrew & Yiddish discussion groups
-Sabbath celebrations

COME TQ AN
INFORMATIONAL MEETING OF

l::t:'I:':I:HI::rtII

•

4 openings for '82-'83 academic year

••
•

Call Andy or Jeff at 623-9001 ,or x60-300
or drop by 98 Packard Ave.
Deadline 3/3/82 - Noon

•

•

Tradex Inc. ':w:::;:::tt:r'WI::mrr
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find that I'm just not good
enough, then I will still
continue to train and run
nationally for three or four
more years. Then I will take
a break and travel around
the world. But as of right
now, nothing is settled,
and I am aiming for the 1984
Olympics."
Tufts is lucky to have
such a dedicated performer
for three more seasons. And
no one should. be surprised
i f they hear the name Eric
Poullain
being
announced
in the 1984 Olympics.
_

is that the Euro~eans have
different classes 'for differeent age groups. Here
you compete against people
four years older than you
are, which reallYlisn' t fair"
He also feels that there
is a big difference between
the teaching techniques in
Europe and America. "The
Americans know less things
than we know in Europe.
Sometimes I tell things about technique to the coach
that I learned in Europe
and aren't used here. Most
of the new techniques and
tricks originate in Europe, BACCHAE, continued
so the top Americans have express:j..on and gesture; evto be good on their own. erything had to be spelled
But America has done alot out in the script, giving
to further the advancement Greek drama what is perceivof track."
ed today. as a characteristic
There is one similarity wordiness.
however, between Europe and
"The characters have to
America, and that is the , tell you who they are, where
relative lack of popularity 'they are and how they're
in track among the general feeling," says Arnott, depopulace. Says Eric, "It . scribing what amounts to
is rising somewhat in pop-:- a
virtually ideal r~dio
ularity, but the most pop- , script.
ular sports are still the
In Arnott's translationsteam
sports.
P~rsonally,
he has 'done more than 20
I like track because it's since receiving his bachelthe mo~t natural of all
or's, master's and doctorsince you're running against al degrees in Greek from
yourself.
I'm responsible 'Oxford University and the
for either winning or losing University of Wales-- he
and there is no one to blame has solved other problems
or praise except yourself inherent in the works by
if you do not win or if you gearing
his
scripts
to
do win."
smooth vocal performance.
So far, Eric mostly has
"The plays were originalbeen able to praise himself lytranslated to be read,
since arriving at Tufts. rather than performed," he
He comp]eted a successful says. "No attention had been
·half-season by winning the paid to breath control, diflongjump with a l leap of 22'- ficul t combinations of con4 3/4' at'the New Englands,
sonants and other problems
despite the fact that he of the actor. The existing
was very ill during the meet translations were stultified
He was also pleased that overly reverential."
l;J.is time in, the first heat
By
contrast,
Arnott's
in the 55 yard hurdles, in radio performance 'of The
which he ended up fifth, Bacchae, wedged in between
was the winning time for A Tale of Two Cities and
the event.
Frankenstein in the excitHe
foresees
continued. ingly diverse 26-week sersuccess for himself and th~ ies, promises to be enthralteam future. "I've got a ling,
no-strings-attached
good chance to make the entertainment.
NCAA's next year, and I will
train for the Olympics for
AMf>EKMonaco in 1984. I'll probabtiC""; 0\0 ict, ~~.?
ly have to clear 17'-10"
to qualify, but I feel that
,- 01\\1\0
I can make that height in
the next two years. If I

Tufts I Head Basketball Coach' John White got his one
hundreth career win against Brandeis
(Photo by Mary
Tarnoff)

JOHN WHITE:'
A Story' of Determination
BY BRUCE COHEN
The year was 1972 and
Tufts basketball team
coming off of a 1-17
. record~ Head coach Tom Penders knew he had talent with
Reggie Grahem and Willie
Young, but there was something missing. He didn't
have that floor leader who
could give his .team the direction it needed. Then one
day he was sitting in his
office when a young man
walked in and said, "I'm
the best guard in the school
and I think I can p'lay for
you." Penders gave him a
chance and the coach was
not .to be disappointed. Not
only would ~he young man
become the team's captain
the next year but also led
the Jumbo's to a 22-4 record
Wa tching his beat Brandeis last week for his 100th
victory as a coach, John
White thought back to 1972,
and was ,glad that Penders
,had given him a chance.
Times were not always
easy for Whi t~. He grew up
in a rough section of Rox':'
bury, and found sports to
,be his only outlet. He at, tended S,)Uth Boston High
the
was

for three years and then
went to Tabor his senior
year and for a year as a'
post graduate student. Although all-city in basketball his freshman, sophomore
and junior years at South
Boston, White's best succeSs
c'ame in football. At Tabor
he earned all New England
honors in football as well
as basketball .
When it c~me time to
choose a college, White knew
he wanted to stay close tl),
home. He enrolled in MA/B.A.
program here at, Tufts and
harbored hopes of playing/
football for the Jumbos at
5' 7", they told him he was
too small and White withdrew
into his 'academics. It was
not until his' junior year
that White decided to approach the basketball coach
and ask for a shot. Basketball has not been the same
since.
His first year, the team
posted a 12-8 record, the
last four: .games played in
the absence of the coach,
who having to tend\to a per-

See WH;TE.page 9
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WHITE. continued

.of his players from t.he insonal emergency, was unable
White's ability to keep
to attend. White ' s senior his life and basketball in
year, he led the Jumbos to the proper perspective was
the best record in' their never more clear than after
history.
ner city,
affording the!.1
White's calling had be- the same opportun1,t~es he
come
obvious
since
his had.
freshman year when he was
White has hCl-d several opa coach at a neighboring portunities to move up to
boys club. He followed this the Division I level, but
path as a graduate assistant he feels the demands on him
coach after his senior year to win will be tremendous.
and also served as the dir- Devoted to his wife Cathy
ector of the Charlestown and his two daughters, DanBoys Club. Thoughts of law- ielle and Jessica, White
school were put on hold as refuses to let anything inWhite followed mentor Pender terfere with his home life.
to Columbia to serve as his
He feels
fortunate to
top
assistant responsible be at Tufts and points with
for all recruiting.
great pride to his memberIt only took a year before ship
on
the, residential
Whi te returned to Medford staff.
"Being an RD ad-ds
to take the head coaching tremendous meaning to life.
job. At 26, he was the I've met many students and
youngest head coach in the have been able to get close
East. White led the Jumbos to many of my players."
to a 15-7 record his first\ last week I s last-second Wln
year and the wins have been over Babson.
White would
coming in droves ever since not let the celebration get
White has won at least four- out of hand. ,"The game was
teen games every year he's in honor of Bob Winn, and,
been _here but one. The one we were just glad we could
year he was under 500 (10- share in it."
13), he started three freshWhat
makes
a
winning
men all of whom went on to team?
According to White
star for the Jumbos.
it's
"Good players, good
While White is clearly coaching and good ch~mistry
a man of success, 'there is. It is this chemistry <:hat
much more to this man than makes White successful as
a winning record. White has a coach, as an RD, as a
never
forgotten . where
he father and, most of all ,
.
came from, recrultlng many as a person.

All Protestant Students are invited to

SPORTS SHORTS
Makes His M"
Apologies
must go out
to Mark Hardie.
Hardie has
been a consistent performer
for
the
successful men's
track team yet his performances have been overshadowed
by the feats of his more
publicized teammates. Hardie
placed third yesterday in
the 5000 meters at the New
England Championships.
His
time of 14:44.6 gave Tufts
six points in the meet consi~t:i:ng
primarily of Div
I schools.
Hardie's
school spirit
isn't limited to his track
performances. He also works
about 20 hours a week in
the student activities office
coordinating
campus
events. We'll keep a closer
eye on him as the outdoor
season approaches.
He deserves it.

Suds and Serums
Captain of the rugby team
Joe McGillivary, is begin-'
ning practices this week.
McGillivary expec t s a good
turnout for
practices as
he feels the team is on the
brink of becoming a powerhouse.
Be also said that
if they aren't, they'll have

a lot of
Gillivary

fun' trying. . Mcmakes sure that
refres~~ents are served at
all games and practices.
Sounds like fun to me.

Walking Nostalgic
I wish I was around when
current
basketball
coach
John White was a player.
Rumor has it he was quite
a site. Diving for a loose
ball in a game White caught
a knee in his head which
almost severed off his ear.
After
receiving
eight
stitches White was told 'by
his coach, Tom Penders, that
nractice was at. 7: OOPM the
text night and he would be
expected to play.
White came to practice
early- the next night and
approached the team manager
with his problem.
The manager thought a moment and
then tossed White an old
wrestling head gear. White
tried it on, felt comfortable with it, and wore it
every game for the rest -0:
the season. A cooperative
equipment manager? Now I
know what they mean by the
good old days.
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Weekly Worship and Fellowship
every Sunday, 7 pm, Goddard Chapel.
All Welcome.
••••••••••••••••••
Fellowsh~p Period

EDITORS
MEETING

Afterwards.

Thursday, 9:00 p.m.
Daily office
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STERID. Sherwocd 9200 C.P. Receiver, cost new $225, $170. Sherwood
Sharilynn100 CP Deck (metal) cost new $220,
There once was a WOOl'l!J who said, $lW. Dual autOllRtic straight arm
Yuck!
turntable. Cost new $200, $150.
lhis rron in the basement does Micro Accoustic 2 AX Speakers $230.
suck."
All perfect condition. Call 62331e decided to rove
7407.
So her ille would improve
Fffi SAlE: One pair ladies' burgunArrl we wish her the best of "luck!" dy leather boots (~t). Calf-high
Love,
with 2-inch heel. Less than a year
Auf, Lo, Nance
old-excellent condi tion--$40. Call

!.CGAN ~T: $10.00, illS STATION:

I'll take you anywhere you
want for less than any taxi, 00
TIP RroUIRED~
fujoy the comfort
of a luxurious import and stereo;
and save rrroey as well. Ask for
Tan at 623-876J or 776-0233.

Services

HAPPY BIRTIIDAY YOO SEXY CHlCK IN INmJllJCm; IlEAL AUDIO:

1HE 4W's!

GUESS \lID?

The lowest stereo prices! Anywhere! All
I1Rjor brands at up to -::-::UCJ%-:Hf off!.

Incluling
rlJU.. WARRANTY SERVICE!
Hi, are you a fenale who wants to lie
r",.,.." Y~_"l... NakaJrichi
DM
'0
dUJcUId. 'LWJ.,
live in the Jewish CultUre House IVC, -Sony
Dual,
Pioneer,I Nikko
and
but doesn't have a roonrnate? What=y others.
Miixell UD XUI at
a coincidence, so am I!
If you $3.19, Discwasher Systan at $9.95
"ant to be my roommate, please call (list $16;95) ani Audio-Tech 110E
Sarah at 625--5095 as soon as pos- JiJono. cartridge at $24.95 (list
$(5)
Call Steve at 628-1745 or
, _~i9Ie.
Mr Adam,
Stu at 62.5-RUSH.
lhe Garden of Eden hasn't been
the same without you.
While you
~re away the serpent did play,
rut not with Eve.
Great to have

Lost 8hd Foe_

Housing

Apt. wanted: 4 f Emlles looking for $S RThiARD f Qr lost binder (blue
apt. qS close to campus as pos..... p:>lice bink;r), notehcoOk and Span-sible for 'tl2-'83 Yffil·. Would like ish Textbook.
Call John at f:i:i:>..to move in June I. if possible. ')765.
Call Lucy, 625--2073.
Lost: pl'. of brown--rirrmed glasses,
Looking for the different living in Pearson 104 during Calc. exam.
situation? You're in luck! ATU, Call John, 62'i--'JYJ7
Ride offered to August/Portland Mts' only coed frat. has extend- IDST: (probably in Barnum 8, Cohen,
ME Fri. afternoon. GiEAP! Why not €d its application deadline until or Miner):
Texas Instruments SRllpn, lot:n. Ml.rch I! We have ten
visit hare or a friend at Colby,
spots
to
fill
and
itpl.i
are
avail51
calculator
on Mon. lOOming.
Ib\,doin or tOO? Call Dave x'i4S
days.
.
"
able itt ~1O, 1.14 Profs. Row. For I . need it badly.0 $1') reward. Call
further Info, citLl AlbertIne at _Rill at 625--')97 .
776.. .(B37. A1O-I!S NOT JUST A 1llJ~'E LOST:
Student]j~, library C<::...n;
Why (l'lY $6 for M:lXWell UD-XUl cas- C\1e male one f enale looking for ani meal card for week S.
r 'l.st
settes in C0\VP.? Buy them 01). campus either a .3 to 4 bedroan apt. or seen with red elastic around all
for c.lly $.~.50 or buy TDK SA G--IYIs
2 rooms in ,ill apt. fran June "112 ~hree.
If fomel, please, please
/V
foJ" Of:Ly $3.1') each. Call 776-0211 to June '1).3.
Please citll Beth Xlntact me! &mie - 776-SfJ:)8.
Also, TAKG STERID 10 band· graf*!ic itt 62'i--22,32.
equalizer $175, Sony Stereo Music
Small round shape white
Rocmm.te Wanted for .3 bedrm. apt. LOST:
SYSCffil, AM-r)1 amp, turntable unit·
walking distance to Tufts. $132 handbag with blue wallet, IDs ani
w/bookshelf s]Zlkers only $100.
plus utilities. For info call 39'i-- personal cards inside. If found
~aJl$ BY HIlLY
please call Winnie at 625-5838
JXl6.
'
HUrcuts $8
A'I'nNTIOO SENICRS!! Are you vaca- return to campus police.
Perms
$25
ting your apartment after ,graduaHenna
$10
LOST: One maroon wallet with a lot
tion? We are 3 graduating seniors
of very important identification
Call Milly at 39'i--433B; Licensed
Ivho are looking for an apartment
inside'.
If found contact Ellen
Professional Hairstylist
in the area ,starting on June 1.
.
Kamerling at 625-2358.
Call
:lon
or
Rick
at
~-r
Expenenced typist: papers ,resumes
at 62~93').
theses, etc. MIA and other standard
forms.
Three blocks fran campus
N.Y. NEWS CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Standard (l'lge $1.25; resumes $2.OC
ACROSS
24 Carry
42 Menace
11 Fibber
per (l'lge. Call laurie at 666-HOO7.
1 Byway
gently
44 Turn from
12 Caged

$'3.00.

.~, before 11am or after. lOnm

H.W.S.
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NJ1I1 STERID mJIPMENT rnEAF W/WAR-

f
1
RANTY! Student Rep or Transa es
offen; turntables, cassettes, receivers, reel to reels, etc.
By
you back!!
all major labels: vallJ.es like these
JVe-KD2 \:'.assette $139 mc v-30
Love,
Eve and the Serpent
$149. Pioneer Receiver SX-4 20
10 AlL TtDSE \lID 1HlNI. 11$ CU1I:I\G llatts $190, SX-5 30 Watts $233.
TI-lE
ffiOSpEI:TS
ARE
DEFINITELY Also have headJilones, access, and
'lU( SA...{;90's for only $3.15 (spec
as gocd as MiixeII !) Call 776--0211
for IOOre prices on anything! (All
sales delayed pending student enCA~ tickets for sale. Tickets are terprise licence itpproval Thursday I
for fuesday, M3rch 16th. Call Paula For Sale: Stereo equipnent.Tedmics
at 628-6220 after 6:00.
SL-B'2 turntablE' \,ith Stanton tX\GEE

HARJJEN:J.N;.......

Experienced typi st: (l'lpers ,resumes,
theses ,etc. MIA and other standard
f9rms.
Three blocks fran campus.
Standard jl'lge $1. 25, resumes rIDre.
Call Liurie, 6tJ6...?\007.

For Sale·

Jumbo Balloons - the perfect gift
For Sale: Waxless Cross - Country cartridge: $,-0: JVC SK ({)O II
for all occasions. $l2/doz, $lI/~oz.
skis with Biniings. Excellent con- speakers:$SS e:,.:n. Call Mall 6Ii>- Order .j. days in advance at TSR
dition - used only once.
$25. 9471.
newsstand .in Eaton or call ext.
Call Sarrly at 395--7280.
hl2lJ.
Pr. Kastle Newsty le
For Sale;
1)'ping.
Expel'ieIKC<.i.
Accuri1te,
skiis w/Besser bindings 180 cm. Weekend ride service offered to Prompt sel,ic:e w/lIN
electric.
$175. Also Teal deck $7') and Ken-- St~e, Sml.lM lers Notch itrea. Stereo Parers, Th"ses, 'Re~')tTS, Art ides.
\>GOO 9100 amp 90 watts/channel eqUJ pped car leaves Fri. n-i,ghts. Letters. Resunes. Ask fOl' ~vlm .
$250. Must sell all quickly, need Returns Sunday nights.
$17 p.p.
Sj)-j\.F,).
rent rrroey. Call Rill at 621'-7714. inc ludes everything. Call ~like 77(>7')01 eve~s. Think Snow.

Rides

by Jim Davis

Garfield

5 Beat il!
. 25 Active
10 High
26 Front
mountains 29 Relating to
14 US·Canada
the clergy
boundary
33 Over
la ke
34 Cha rts
15 The things
ofland
there
parcels
16 Stead
35 Lilliputian
17 Cantrell
36 Grotto
of song
37 Keaton
18 Inclined
of films
38 Prima donna
walkways
19 Bowling
39 Native
alley
of: suff.
20 Knives,
40 Extremely
torks, etc.
cold
22 Crystalline
41 Skeleton
mineral
parts
Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

PRO'
AS P S CAL L
PE L T
oB ESE H EA 0
S P EAR H E A o S A R G 0
ETA
E E L S P A LM E R
BA RE PASTA
o E C A 0 E P E R I NBC
A 0 oB E M0 A T S EER
o U N E BUR R 0 I N G E
AS CA P
OCT
F U STY
S E R U T E S C E ME N J
.A B E T S B A S E
EAT
MO B I L E S 0 L 0
E L AN
R E C OM PEN S E
SAN 0
S T 0 NE R I T E
AND
EW E R E 0 AM
3/1'82

a coutse
45 Attired
46 Scoff
47 Soluble
salt
50 Feel the
effects
ofa blow
54 African
55 Minimal
57 Dill,
old style
58 Encourage
in crime
59 Make
jubilant
60 Brainstorm
61 Muscle
Vigor
62 Was brave
63 Elevate

13 Egyptian
canal
21 Walk in
water

23 Exploits
25 Mark,
in a way
26 Gem surface
27 Embarrass
28 Ambush
29 Ordinary
30 Cord
31 Pry bar
32 Leavening
agellt
34 Heaped
37 Reported
minutely
38 Fit closely
40 Nerve
41 Baby's
aprons
43 Card game
DOWN
44 At~ care·
1 Money
2 USSR sea
tully
46 "Beau-"
3 Turner·
of song
47 Blind as _
4 Summer
48 W,)lf
phenomenon 49 Acute
50 German
5 Rake with
fire
region
6 Graph
51 "The King-"
7 City of
52 Rocky ridge
seven hills
53 RBI, for
8 Uraeus
one: abbr.
9 Spiny shrub 56 Guido's
10 Calms
high note

by Garry Trudeau
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'NOTICES
Monday
Take a break fran YOlU' books. C"-'me
for some s Mv snacks toni tc at
Chi Qrega 1(X) Prof. Row from W:("O
-l1:ooPM. All Tufts wanen are we-lcome to stop by!
All Chemical fugineers are invited
to the March meeting at 7:30 in
&.mien Lounge.
Prof. GhoubLikian
(fonner Badger President) wi II
speak on careers in the C.P.l.
Information session wi II be heJd
at GC&P on Monday, March Hth at
3:00PM for Northeastern University's Graduate' School of Professional Accounting. Still accepting
applicants for June '82! This is
an excellent program so please
attend ....
Afro-Am. 'Society OJNCERT OOARD OJ

M1ITTEE meeting, Monday, at 3:30
in Capen House. Please be prompt.
There will be q. very important
meeting of the Concert Board at
10 PM in Thton 201.
The Jewish Poli tIcd Action C0mmittee win meet ori Monday, March
1, 8PM at the Hillel office. New
membersare ..elcome.

DEADLTNE - SMent Applications
fro the EXOJ~ OOARD are due
today. If you want to have a voice
in choosing Tufts curriculUlJl and
programs, act NCM; come to Brown
House (]8 Professors Row) for an
application.
''Hearts & Minds", the acad€ll1Y awaro
winning docu"o"tary will be shown
Mon. 7 & q: 15pn in BamUlJl 008 as
prrt of the Vietnam Forum at Tufts.
Free admission.
YOO IXlN'T HAVE TO OJME OUT TO mop
IN ... CR CAlL. '!HE TLGC HOLDS ffiOPIN CENTER HOURS AT lliE TI..GC OFFICE
HAYES HOUSE JRD rux:R 17 CHETh'YND
OOAD
I4)NDAY 1-3, 8-11. 'IlffiDAY
8-11, AND lHURSDAY 1-3, 8-ll. lliE
OJNTACT NUMBER IS 628--LRI8.

The English Association will meet
MJnday March 1st in Laminan Lounge
at 4:30. We will discuss Seamus
Hoany's poetry and select a coordinatirig ccmn.ittee. Coffee, tea
and c:lOkies eagerly awai t your arrival.
To All Donn Presidents & Houses
interested in prrticiI-<J.ting in
TUTV & IOC' s Donn Feul - Please
sul:mit team lists no later than
MJn. at 4:00. (4 people & 1 alternate) w/j:hone #'s, to (628-7749)
or TUTV office.
IntereSt in entenng rn:magement
througjl sales? Cane to an informational meeting of TRADEX, INC. ,
MJn., 3/1, at 3 P.M. at Bolles
House or call, Dave Lewis at 776143J (eves.).
'
The Women's Softball Club will begin practicing on Mon., t1trch 1
at 4 P.M. All interested please
neet in front of Jackson Gym at
this tin;e.
Job Strategies I, 3/1, 11:30-12:30,
at Bolles House, Career Guidance
& Placffilent. An overview of process'
of exploring the work world.

The next ITK~etjn,g of tfll' Stu.k,:t
Health Advisol~v lloiu"ti wi II be held
on ~Ion .• Mim'h I at ,:,,':0 I'.~I. il)
13') 1'~lton Ha.ll.
Iksul ts "f the
HC',alth l'iul' iUl.i tlK' Ihig"t f,,!' next
y,,<u' wi II Ix' discuss('d.
~londay
~tusi,'
with
Matty Ka I'a s
b-10~M
Fre-eforM Music with
Ear I Boud l'e<1 u
IOAM-2PM
.lust .Iaz:: with
l~hl'is
Ri"h
or
Hank
Hankenson
2PM-bP~t
Freeform ~tuSil' wi th
Ilru,:(' Stallsmith
<'I'M-7:30PM
Conta,'to,: Pol'tuges,~
Musil'
and
Public
Affairs.

2-()AM

Fn~efol'm

7:30PM-10:JOI'M

Freeform
with
Gary Lampal
10: JOPM-2AM
"Thinll;s That
Go Pump In
The
Night"
Freeform Music with
Steve Canter.
~tusil'

A'I'I'Em'lON! ALl Presidents/Treasurers in Counci IT. there wi 11 be
a meeting Milrl:h 1st. 7pn. in the
1UJ Senate Office to discuss the
guidelines and procedure of pJ'CI-<J.ring your prelimil1al1' bulgets for
lljj2--R.3. If you're unable to attend
contact Pane11. Brewster 776-9615.

Tuesday
ReSUlJle Workshop. 3/2. 6:,\O-<'Ipn at
Career Guidance & Placement. Bolles
House.
A rep. of the Higj1er t1:iucation in
FlJrope Programs (In th, DUndee. Lon-don programs), wi 1] speak to interested students on Tues. 1/2
2pn in Coolidge Roan.
'.

Attention
sMents/faculty
and
, Trustee ccmn.i ttl'S have been arrang_
ed. Senate Ccmn.ittees policy objectives will be discussed. Attendance
is required. Tues. .1/2 at Eaton
205. Service Ccmn.i ttee 7pn., Administrative & Iludget Carrnittees at
9:3Opn; Education Ccmn.i ttees at
6pn. For further info ~:an Sernte
Office.

ill)NOMICS DlII'AR'I1-1rnT SEMINAR SERlES
1Uesday, March l)., 19H2. II :.'lOAM1:05PM.. Braker 318.
lilliE DEMAND
Fill PUBLIC SJ<RVICE3: INrlRENCES
FRQ\l MUNICIPAL OOND REFH{EN]}A" Gil
1R1Rrt010, Peter Fortune. For copies of this paper. call Saul
Schwartz at 628-)000 I6ct. 4tD.
Greek, Polish, Portugue~~, Hindi,
or an Indian language ( Intia) .
If you have a proficiency in any
of the above languo:ges and are
willing to share it, you migj1t be
able to get credit througjl language
exchange.
Cane to a meeting on
MJn., March 1 at 11: 30 A.M. (open
block!) at International House
13 Sawyer Ave.
'
A representative from the London
Sclloot of EconOlnics and Political
Science will speak to interested
students on Tuesday, Milrl:h 9, at
!0:00AM in the Col,lid,ge ROOlII.
Iallou Hall.

,\nyone inten~stcd in a One nay Ski TSR SHUTTU~!! FRIDAy AND SATURDAY
'I'r:i p to ,Stmtton Mt. on Saturday. r-.1GHTS. RIDE TI-lE SHUTTIE TO lliE
'!he 1\rt'ts Lesbian and Gay Cornmu)i ty am:h tlth call lim or Stu at lii1-- ,~JARlI.
YOU 11.IST HAVE A TIa<Er
wi II lx' holding its w('ekly ITK'Cting ,1.'11'1.
~ ... GbT YllRS AT lliE TSR NThSW(~i.
at ":\'O in the TU;C office.
:'TMlJ OR FROM YOOR LCCAL SNACK
31"ti fl 001'. Hayes HmlS,'. 17 Chetl>yn Attention Seniors: /In addition to llJRI'S. I'Hl.,{)N.
Hd. This wee-k a sf'ca].;er' fnlJl the til,: Mim:h Rccrui tll~~nt l~llendar.
- Fenway Carmunity H..'<dth Clink wi II \'ics~ ill!;house has added a schedule H~EE ll{AVEL SI<RVlCE! Arrange yoU!"
t't't EUf1HICAL H'CINJ'l'F:; ONLY on trip throu¢1 TSR ~vrL.
We're
talk on ~hl,' Health ISSIK'S.
,\J I Lesbiiul. Gay and Ilis,~:-.ud rlClll- ,~lm:h Wth. O,lr~' in ;mytilllO betw,'en IlDre convenient and it costs you
We also handle
hers of thl' Tufts Conmuni tv an' 11:,C1--lpn ·tl) si/!)1 up with Terry. nothing extra.
lhesc. intef'Views w.ill be 45 mins. ticket transfers.
wekal~'.
'
mch.
ll}i2-1cf\,\ undergraduate financial
How Do Libl'I'al A'1:s Skills t<elilte
aid applications are available at
t.o C'<lrL'<.'r's? Come to Career Gllid;mce h,w only ~:IO sec Nureyev d;mce in the Financial Aid Office, 128 Pr0,'Ie PlacrniCnt. 1/1. ,\:4~rrn t" find 1\1N QUIXlm:. Sun. March 14th. The fessors Row. FAF should be subnitout.
buses lmve at lpn. fran Tufts. ted to CSS by MAR(}j 1.
lallet starts at 2pn. ~~y your tix.
in Stwent Adivities Offil'e.
All those interested in learning
the art of Judo are invited to join
lop Hat an:. liJ.i ts needs a chorea- the Tohoku Judo Club. The club is
Help orgiUuZl' a store front food e;rapher for its lllxOlJIing sl;ash
located near Winter Hill in Sanerl'L'H'lp. ~tedfon:J Public Library. 7:,,0 "You're A Gooo Man, Charlie Brown."
vi 11e and conducts M-F.. 8-9: JOpn.
Ill. TIlurS. "/4. ~teeting is open l-xce! lent opfXlrtun.ity to get in- Call everiin,gs n2\.--9075.
to everyone. Vor more info call volved in a dyna'!'ic and growing
J9')-N'm or 4,\;-,,:2,11. Learn ,:ooper- theater group at Tufts. Call Jeff Pianists and other percussionists
ative mmagcment. group dynamics. at 6:2J-G5I5 or Jenny at fJ.i.~377.
needed to acccmpany Dance classes,
nutritional training and help 01'prrticuLrrly in 3,7; 5,3; and
!1Pni ze am imp le~nt •
Thursday D blocks.
Previous acftdditjon to ~hrch Recruitment Cal- COlI]lli1iment experience is not
EMPrY WINF OOTI'I1'B des~rately
endar. Caltex PetroleUlJl will have essential; but applicants should,
~ed for a project I'm doing.
I schedule for; Chem. Ellg. only on be willing to lea.'il, and pOssess
If you have any that you are plan,V.I. See Terry and sign up now! a gooj sense of huror. Starting
rnn,g on ,throwing out. please call
salary: $4. 25/hour. For addition-Arr(v at, ()Z,"-15l JO.
I'll come am
The Touchstone Humr I1lgazine (1'01'- al information contact:
Susan
get thffil frOlJl you.
rrerly the Tufts Lunpoon) is now ac- Sachs, Instr..Ltor of Dance, x739,
Attn: IS"'ldllating Bio najors. We cepting IlRterial.' Deadline is March Jackson Gyrmasium.
are tclking a survey of how many
10. ~il' nccc! vour support. Any style
" __. . 1 ' b
would be interested in iH.tending f '
kind l' h
JOB HlJN'I'lNJ? '-AJlUuct your JO
, t '"and
wn ,lJ11l;
any
0
uror
'onf'd
and
a dinner (wine included) with the o(j.e.
campus political, satire, search WIth c 1 ence
ex:peraio facu I ty &: graduating Ilio najors
,
) ,
tise'
consult Elnployment Stratecartoons. etc. 1 s acceptable, and
• 1"
ualif' ed
f'
1
sallCtimc in Apr iLlf you think encouraged. Tum in all IIRterial gies
or q
1
p~ esslona
you'd like to attend please caU
,
"
.
assistance with reSUlJles, Inter9laron 776-9'25 or. Fran 346-yHq tole)lther Paul lI;llson ((J~ \~est views. and job-finding techniques;
rd
evenings onIy.
!'al
or Steve Go on 0,:>,' Wren
II 783-9465 eves. for appt.
~Ll).
ca
Cal t Feneonern has scheduled for
fuIDcrats. New Yorkers. Anyone ill1Uesday March 9th for ME' 5 only. Volunteers needed to work at booth terested ill working on the Dem.
See Terry for si/!)1ups in pro,e:rctms for Frank /<.l:Narrara, Rep. Cand. for fuug Stevens camprign in New York's
now.
.
U.S. House of Reps. at the Sat. 6th District this s\.lllller, please
.lOll HlJ!','TL"li?· Conduct yOtu job
,j/I) Mass. Rep. State Convention call Chuck, 666-,5424.
search wi th confidence and experat the Sheraton Boston Hotel., This
ti se : consult El-1PUWMENT S1RATffiis an opportunity to see a politi- HenisItteres .1:; currently accepting
I1,s for qualified professional ascal cmvention first hand! For info articles addressing any contempory
sistance with reSlnnes . interviews call lan. 6fi'l--1 ')4~.
political, economic, historical,
and job-finding techniques; l:all
or legal issue facing the interThe Internatioml Club is organi7".'--9465 eves. for appt.
rntional carmunity.
lJead1ine for
HU'~-IHA.."J EXPLORATION-'>--Appl i cati OIlS zing four day-trips to historic sulmission is ~hrch 1, and all work
arc now available for sMents who sites in Milssachusetts: to Old should be place in the HEIDi sIttere s
want to lead Freshman Explorations Sturbridge Village U/07). to New envelope at the Reserve desk in
thi s fall. If you're an interested Bedford (,j/13), to Plymouth (4/17) lVessell Library. For further irif'ofOphllOClre or junior. pick up an and to Cape Co:i (5/02). The price .mation, Contact Elaine ae628-7935
application at 13r0l>TI House and fim of $10 for each of these excursions
a faculty sponsor before the rush will include transportation and SIX rnARACImS IN SEAR(}! OF AN
all admissions. Discounts of up AUTIrn by llligi Pirandello. Direcstarts.
to 20}!, are available to those who ted 'by Jacques Cartier. February
Hey. take a break from work in the sign up for 3 or more by Feb.28. 24-27, March 2-'-5, ,8pn. Boston Unilibes! Bagels are available for For lIIOre information call Wolfgang versity Theatj-e, 264 Huntingtoo
only 5W at TSR newstand in Eaton at 4Q7-2l70.
'Ave., Boston,' 02115.
ClIARJE BY
until np.dni¢1t. So treat your ap-,
- mJNE: 2ro-3913, MilsterCard, V
petite to the satiating luscious- The 'Tufts Folk Music fusffilble is Mllrican F;xpres~. Tickets: $-'
,
ness of'a bage1. .. Jr two ..or three.
looking for a dance caller for and $2 for stirlents/senior L~~
AU majors!
The data is in for square and/or contra dances. Call zens. Box OffIce open Monday-Sat.,
the all-new SMent Course Eval- "rof. Titon, x,342 and leave mes- Noon-6pn.

Wednesday

General

uations. This is your chance to
have an effect on the courses in
your IIRjor. Help us create an in-fomative and creative guide to
1\Jfts' academics. We- need people
fran every IIRjor to edi t and COllIpile evaluations on the courses
they know best'. For lIIOre infonnation. watch for ads in the fuily
this week or call Cindy at 776-4040
or Saul at 628-6729.

;age.
Seniors: Corr-ection to the Milrch
Caletrdar for Recruiting.
Jordan
M3.rsh
Ccmpany
will
interview
LIBERAL ARTS, Econ. , and Milth
IlRjors.
Their presentation will be held
in the Audio Visual ROOlII at Wessell
at 2:30-3:30 instead of Bones
House at .3: 30.
Please l1Bke 0.o~e
of the time change, and place.

STh'Iffi wm< CQo1MITTEE NEED YOUR
SLIIES/PRINTS for Class Day Slide
S:1ow during Senior Week. We need
slides/prints you have of events/

prrties from the last 4 years w/
Seniors in thein. Drop them off in
box in SMent Activities Office
w/your name & address ... They will
be returned! Any questions, call
Betsy at 623-2931 or Bob & Scott
at 606-2194.

TUFTS, DAIlY
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BARNUM 008

MARCH 1-4

Monday, March 1, 1982

FREE ADMISSION

P

Monday, March 1 7:00· & 9: 15pm
"Hearts and Minds"
Academy Award Winning Documentary

Tuesday, March 2 7:00pm
Ngo Vinh Long, Chrmn Vietmanese Studies,
Assc. Asian Scholars
"The History of Vietnamese Anti-Colonialism"
Boone Schirmer, author of Republic or Empire
I
"The Filipino-American War - America's First Vietnam"
Ann Froins, professor UMass Boston
"The Nature of the War"
Noam Chomsky, professor MIT
liThe War at Home - Protest and Public Access"

\

Wednesday, March 37:00pm
"Winter Soldier"

Thursday, March 4

7:30pm

Veterans' testimony on war atrocities
"EI Salvador - Another Vietnam?"
nationally televised documentary'
Doug Hostetder, N.E. Regional Director of the AFSC
"A Grassroots Look at the Vietnam War"

a policy discussion on
liThe Legacy of Vietnam in American Foreign Policy Today"
with
Howard Zinn, profess of political Science, Boston U.
Leonard Unger, professor of Diplomacy, Fletcher School
former U.S. ambassador to Laos, Thailand, and Taiwan

Sponsored by TPAC, Asian Students Club, Tufts History Society, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, History, Political
Science .Sociology, International Relations departments.

